
  Parkrose Neighborhood Association General Meeting Minutes 
September 16, 2014 

(draft) 
 

Attending 
Board: Annette Stanhope, Whitney Kabanuk 
Guests and members: MaryLu Baetkey, Joann Benson (Meals on Wheels), Katelyn Best (Boys & 
Girls Club), Amanda Fritz, Officer Kelly Kindrick, Michelle Kimble, Abbey Reinhardt, Ron Van 
Cleave 
 

Votes 
Unanimous vote to approve the July minutes. 
 

Action Items 
Annette will email MaryLu the complaint about dust generated by construction new Parkrose 
Middle School. 
 

Citizen Communications 
Ron Van Cleave said that as of July 22 the Doggett residence on 115th that used to house 
squatters was empty. It has been purchased by Eastmoreland LLC. 
 

Presentation from Joann Best: Meals on Wheels 
Seniors can have lunch every day at East Portland Community Center (EPCC) for a $3 donation. 
EPCC has a lounge for games and social activity. Can arrange deliveries and for nurse visits in-
home. Only 3 paid employees in Portland; all other staff are volunteers. They always need more 
volunteers. Visit http://www.mealsonwheelspeople.org/ for more information. 
 

Police Report 
Officer Kindrick addressed two criminals (one who shut down I-84 with carjacking activity and 
the other who struggled with an officer at about 109th and Fremont) who had been using meth. 
Said there’s no evidence of meth being manufactured in the area; most likely manufactured in 
more remote areas and sold here. Concerns expressed about speeding on 105th—call traffic 
division to set up a patrol/monitoring. Concerns expressed about 10927 NE Prescott—
numerous noise and nuisance violations. Kindrick is aware and said that the police are keeping 
an eye on the place. 
 

Presentation from Amanda Fritz: Yes on Ballot Measure 26-159 (Fix our Parks) 
Basically said the parks bond would be renewed at no increase to the current tax rate in order 
to take care of important maintenance projects in Portland Parks. (The new East Portland parks 
at Beech and Gateway are not part of this project; those funds come from other sources.) 
Ventura Park is the closest park that would benefit; however, taking care of this now would put 
less burden on future parks budgets. More info at: http://parklandia.org/saveourparks 

http://www.mealsonwheelspeople.org/
http://parklandia.org/saveourparks


 
Historic Parkrose 
Abbey Reinhardt introduced herself as the new Americorps VISTA volunteer who will be 
assisting Bridget Bayer for the 2014 – 2015 year. 
 

Announcement 
Joan Stevens resigned as treasurer. Annette Stanhope is taking over treasurer’s duties 
temporarily until a new one can be elected. 
 
 


